


Janto ry 25, 1037 

')enr both, 
Lock what my artist end a nephew did with a bunch of pepo we were gi-wn by a 
friend moving abroad: I'm so excited I reached for my arimoil. I'm not use to 
this luxury. 

After you Move, if there is anything I con do to help, like on eopear-
ance, I'll be glad to do it, If we con tie it in t:o my ebing ill the neighborhood. 
I've not forgotten the invitotion from, the other schnl. I just cannot do anything 
licethet now. I'm•too for behind. 

I just wanted to you kno-4 about Ed before you got hunt, but you learned 
for yourself. Such behavior makes no sense. 

Thanks for the nice comaent on OR. They are spying it is historic, 
a feeling I do not share. All I've heard is good. That kind of thing is very 
hard on the guts, unless you area Nizer. Be was a shock and disappointment to 
me for I'd formed a differ mt opinion from hie writing. 

If you can do it di4=iticolly, con you speak to Lubo for me7 TIe owes 
me 06.05 for WEITIMEI and for at least some of the 60 7aITEWASH II he got. It 
is not tactful of oto to esk a competitor and it is not good bubinss, but he's 
had more then one bill and hasn't responded. I even said bus fare of the lie 
when ho phoned. Because United screxwei h hod his b. fo ra you. lid: 

Goo luck with your new location. You corteinly neodod the o;ctre spoce. 

By the :gay, if I hnveol't nentioned it, a nice follow thu the rest 
had done a very fine mono' epn ho calls "The Bastard Bullet", subtitle, "The 

Search for lec7itinecy". It is 	thatfanous Bullet Exhibi.t 390. 	think you 
could sell sse. He -orinted 	Mmoclf also end sells it under the name Rendell 
Publishioo Co., Po.; =37, Los Az  „1).e. I thin,c. your college ,cis wil' flip 
C'Ter the title, -a1 it is o gc-1 study. 

Sincerely, 


